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BEAUTIFUL BEACHES, ■M_B*___-^_B_*M______-__^~~__i.

FABULOUS FOOD AND I™".: -■.---■■ MM .^^
BARCELONA HAS IT ALL ■ .-, •*&> \ s _ik7 _SK*?I -- __»___

Locals and tourists vied for space as the latter ,»«. I^HSl*' S-" " •* <^_____tt^-"^____^^__^__^ !' ■ _B_3________fflr^ "? '

regions ofMaresme.elBaixLlohregat and Penedes jflffl C 8fi^____B_H9-___. _Btt M> it *» V___*_F -' * ■_'' -
We took ourselves down the coast to Sitges (45 IB _*. _____________^___HnL* ,S^" __3Lj¥____£R7 '*" "*: Wha^ * '■'___

+ c r> t. * SH /av _- - ___________J_____________-___H___f_'_v _ * **__" ___._£ _Sf ' » W • ■ '--___ _•___«.minutes from Barcelona by tram), MB <aBT "* j&^flHWH_B_HH_BB _.«.* _ , S _£**^_F*- _£ __fc * _________M __H »-»»"«.*-
a lovely, vibrant town which hosts ffljjflffl f .illTiliMlBffM^a festival almost every weekend, j|flli8B__iWfflB
The old town with its ancient ram- l-|^|g^w"w^"i'i |'i'' ll«m»' aMI. ' rmmmmma H^B[™~~]|r , -j^^r^@SK°T Iii 3_f^^ T 1 f I * _i
parts and 19th-century colonial JigBF . ISBg Aug »B0 W AMH mB J1& 1 (ft HUffi K HH 1 _H3. 2!&& ___! € ' __» ___f §__B
homes is perfect for an evening Wgg k WW 3S M__f H. 399 fin ffiPfc 1 Hk £___r __i ___S « _^S____ ''.ll - k wR.
stroii ms mwam I if . 1__ Hh ™ _fli I 33 * i m t 1 «_ ik. ii

In the centre is Casa Bacardi ip mm WSm gfflF StfgF «k. » HHwi Bg$ 9P J # T&il&i §s& 3§^? 1 ___________ ■ &_ra __ ___t_i ' ____Sfe_ mwhere visitors can learn about the 1® jBW fjjJE jg^ toV e SaME »&$: 19| £ 1& _!____ b!_ 3_l_. H _ffiJnWtt!F^ « **■_ la. *HBlSi_ 2
links between Sitges and the 1|hM__H JUL __ll__ ______ J__Mi^i>l. fil. TnWP T_f * '______L_. __d£L j j& . . JL _ __l ___ ___!
Bacardi brand. A short tour ends lltfMiSfl,^
with a bartender displaying his jB&|||B^
skills in making you a mojito which
contains an alarming amount of Bacardi. Public transport is fantastic value so a trip to Canet de Mar (40km

from Barcelona at a train fare of €3.60) is a must. The town is home 9MHHMi___H__H
0 _ 0W to magnificent beaches and some ofthe most remarkable buildings
Emerging into the evening sunlight, I felt a definite glow which was ofthe Modernista period which were created by leading figures of Marie Carberry travelled to Costa Barcelona
further enhanced when I sported six barefoot, flaxen-haired girls in Catalan Art Nou v eau. A visit to the Casa Museu provides a fascinat- courtesy of the Spanish Tourist Board and
long, flowing, white dresses skipping across abeach lined with tall ing insight into this artistic movement. Housed in one of the most Aer Lingus.
candles. beautiful ofthe Modernista buildings is the Casa Roura restaurant Aer Lingus fly from Dublin to Barcelona

The bride-to-be followed carrying a trailing bouquet. This was a where the food and architecture is afeast for the eyes. A three-course twice daily. One-way fares start from
traditional Iberian-style wedding made all the more beautiful by its meal here will set you back about €25. €49.99.
simplicity. Our final stop was Badalona, part of the metropolitan area of For more information on fares and

However, we weren't invited so it was time to head inland to the Barcelona and one of the most ancient towns in scheduleslogontowww.aerlingus.com
rolling hills of Penedes, one ofthe oldest wine-producing regions in Catalonia.
Europe.

You can visit a number of well-known commercial wine produc- BULL
ers but for a more authentic tour, call into Cellar Pardas (www.can- Badalona was founded by the Romans and they have 3, 400m2 of ( oritur,' Iran ! alitor Mark _'_.■'-/_.-.■ on .mar a,n<(nMr
comas.com/pardas) owned and run by Ramon and Monti Parera. remains to prove it. In the Baetulo museum you can visit the Baths «___■ .■/■ .till ot 705 r>70ii

The Pareras' \ ineyard is bio-dynamically farmed and their pas- and the Decumanus, an urban setting near the Forum.
sion for their wines is evident. An hour spent sitting in their garden, A short hop brought us back to where we started in La Rambla,
tasting their wines and eating their olives, is as near to heaven as where I stocked up on olive oil and manchego cheese,
you might get on this earth. I decided against the undercarriage of bull.


